
Archie Williams High School
Mountain Bike Team 2022
Dues and Scholarships
Team Dues: Welcome new and returning riders and families! As a club, the mountain bike team does not
receive athletic funding from the school, so annual dues are the financial foundation of the team. This year, the
team received a substantial increase in funding from the Falcon Foundation which the team will apply first to
scholarships (see below). Dues for the 2022 season are $350, which is consistent with past years. Dues go toward
coaches stipends and expenses, team equipment, race support, and activities (unlike past years) riders pay their
own race fees through the NICA pit zone). The deadline for dues payment is December 15, 2021.

Two ways to pay your dues:
1. Pay by PayPal: In PayPal, select” @AWMTBDues” as the recipient, enter the amount, and make sure to select

“friends and family” which eliminates any fees charged to the team by PayPal. Please include your rider’s name in
the payment notes.

2. Pay by check: Checks should be payable to “Archie Williams MTB” and sent to: AW MTB, P.O. Box 495, San
Anselmo, CA 94979. Please include your rider’s name in the payment notes.

Scholarships: If dues and other team expenses are outside of what you feel your family can afford, scholarships
are available. This year, the team received a substantial donation from the Falcon Foundation which will be
applied first to scholarships. Scholarship funds are available to those families who would like assistance in paying
for some of the expenses associated with team participation. We trust our community members to be the best
judges of their own need and to reserve these funds for those in greatest need. It is an honor-based system and
scholarship awards do not include a financial review of your household revenue and expenses. The scholarship
application is here. Applications are due by December 7, 2021.

Note that NorCal (the local MTB league) offers scholarships to cover race fees. Please consider also applying for
a NorCal Scholarship as team funds are limited.

Please contact AWMTBDirector@gmail.com with any questions.

Archie Williams MTB | P.O. Box 495, San Anselmo, CA 94979 | awmtb.com

https://pitzone.nationalmtb.org/
https://www.paypal.com/us/home
http://drakemtb.org/expenses/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdMWcJdEBg1ZK8enjSjpOSvLjxceUIxhkIkFTlf5cPdZ9E3QA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.norcalmtb.org/scholarships/

